
ai, cob&nod to the publia ttewt hu Invaded upon Aarou V. Jirown, present IW ati t Gea-r- al

of tb Uaitod Bute. ' fnadentand, by the Societies for public diatribe
tilM. ' .., IDEAS OP LUCK.WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL. V I ed or loaned. Mine I lode vide it t

tha States so that Ihe government v '.'1 La
no interest in or control over it. You rr
tho State debtors, and of oouraa vSoeni!

IT following attract I from latter vrfttoa
by a Ldy upwrd of eighty nan old, raiding
In Philadelphia, i bar giandsoa ia Weihing.
BOWS- Whew Otm. Waahingtoo delivered hia Far.

V w- - Address, ia tn roam et th southeast aoraar
, of Chesnwt Bad Sixth etreem, I aat immedistrly

ia front of aim. It traa ia the room tha Coo-gra-

hid occupied. Th table of tha Speaker wat
betweea tha two window on Sixth Street. Tha
laa 'Titer of Dr. C . of Alexandria, tha phy

' eioiaa aad intimate friend of Washington, .Mrs.

II. whoa husband wu the aaditor.
very dear friend of mine. H r brother, Wash
inatoe. fM one al the secretaries of Oea. Wash
anirton. Yoanz Daodridc. a aephew of Mia.
Washington, was tha other. I was included io

, Mrs. H- - 'a tartjr to witness tha sugust, the
aolem-- i arena. N C declined ft
with Mr. H , who had det nomad ao rij
at to tecum tha front beach. It waa fortunate
ft, X C (afterward Mrs. I.) that aha
would not Iraat heewolf to ba ao near her honored
eraodftteer. Mv dear father atood very Bear

hart he wa terribly agitated. There wa

arrow Baisaee from the door of entrance to the
too-a- , which wu on the east, dividing tha row

of benches Gen. Waahingtoa etopped at the
nd to let Mr. Adam pan to the chair. Tha

latter alwtvt wore a full auit of bright drab, with
" slash, or rather loose calf. II alo wore wrist

rafiK. Ha hid not changed hi fashion, lie
waa a short man. with a cood head. With hi

' fa mitt be attended our chorea twioe a day.
General Whiacto"' drs waa a full auit

'
of black. Hi military hat hid the black cock
ade. There atood the Father cf hie Coon try, ao

knowledired br nation "the first in peace, first

ia war. first io the heart of hi countrymen

No aurbale, with jrolJ colored acarf, ao ebeer-iata- ;.

The moat profound stillness greeted him,

at if that mat assembly desired to hear bito
breath aad catch hit breath tha homage of the

- heart. Mr. Adam covered hi face with both
- hit band. Tha sleeve of hi cost aod hit hand

were cowed with Oar. Every bow and then
there wu a aoporeaaed aob. I cannot describe
Washington' appearane a I felt it perfee tly

- awatpeaed and till tha clote of hi

address. Then, when strong men aooa pros

looae, whea tear covered their face, the the
great man wat ahaken. I nerer took my eye
from bi fmot. Large a rap eame from bit eye.
Ha looked to the grateful children who were part-in-

with their Lher. their friend, aa if hit heart

jraa with theaa and would be to the end."

- - A BAcrirTL Classicai, Atxtsioii. Mr.

Winthrop, of Massachusetts, io hia addrea at

tha Musical Festival in Button last week,
to the contemplated lubmaxin telegraph,

ia that words :

Oa Christaiaa era, ia the jear 1514, the Trea-

ty at Peace between England and the United

States era eigned at Ghent a worthy eommem-oratio- t)

of that bleated ereat when the Herald
Angel were heard singing to the ehepberda on

the plain of Bethlehem" Peace oa earth, good

will toward mea." But thai Treaty waa not
k bow 9 on thia aide the ocean for aix or aarea
areeka after ita date. Tha great battle of New
fjrleaas, as you well know, waa fought at least
two weeka after that Treaty of Peace wa tigned.

- Oar modern system of railroads and atearners
ad telegraphs might hare eared that effusion of

fraternal blood might bar deprived individual
ticroc might have deprived bar country and it
tiatory ofall the piory of that reallygremt victory.

If tha gigantic Ocean Harp, which at thi mo-

ment b is proeata of being strung whote deep
diapsou ia destined to produce a more aiagical
anaiie An the sea thai mythology or modern fable

ever ascribed to sirea, mermaid, or Arion if tha
mysterious ramul of that profound tub marine
chord had beet) ia aaeeefal operauoa then, a
we hope it soon will ba, betweea St. Joha' and
Valeotia Bay --those eottoa-ca- g rampart at New
Orleans might sever have been celebrated in his-

tory ; while, of thoee who to gallantly defended

then, aaaay would not have been laid ao low, and

one, perhaps, would hardly have risen ao high.

KEEP FRUIT TREES STRAIGHT.
Trees in an open exposure often acquire

' a leaning position from the prevailing winds.
Thia should not be suffered. They should

be set up erect, and, indeed, thrown into
the wind at an angle of ten or fifteen de-

gress, in order to bring them ultimately in-

to a straight position. This is best dooe by
obtaining crotcheJ limb from the woods,
eight to twelve feet long, and placing the
butt end, which should be sharpened, on the J
ground, and the crutch end either against
tb trunk, immediately beneath the branch-

ing point, or against a large outer limb, Jf
more convenient, securing it from chafing
in the crotch, by a padding of straw, or
litter, and setting the tree at once up to the
desired angle of elevation. Loosen, also,
the ground on the wind ward side of the root,
so that it will not bind, and the work is ac-

complished. Let this lie done when the
tree begins to make its summer growth, or
soon after leafing out.- - One seasorvif the
tree is thrifty, will be all that is required.
If. however.-- it tSTobstinate, repeat the trial
another year. The remedy is sure. Even
large trees which have acquired a perma-
nent lean, my be thrown into an erect pos-

ture, by loosening th earthat the root, and.
occasionally cutting off an obstinate large
root, without injury to its growth, and tons
be made slightly. An erect tree will be
longer lived, aod more fruitful, than a lean- -

- ing oae, and not half so subject to casualty it
as jf left to it o wn guidance.

A Fact Wobth Kbowijio. Housekeepers
should know, now that the season of pie and

adding is approaching and Sugar inordinately it
5ear, that the acid in rheubarb, gooseberrie, tad
currants may be neutralized by putting a third
of a Uupooiiful of soda in the fruit, and without
affaeting the flavor. A lest quantity of lugar
will than autwer to tweeteo. iWyr.

Whex Does Woot Gaow f I answer, whea
(t ia wanted to eovarth sheep aod keen it warm.

'From tba time the 'sheep is sheared smtil the
frost aomea yoa can sae the ahape of every clip

. of the shears j whea tha fruat and eotd weather
come, it grows oat immediately. Now, if yoa
wish for s heavy dip, feed when the wool i grow-

ing. If yoa have aay extra feed, then i tha
time to use it. Tha' wool draws very hard upon
tha eareaaa, and growing out rest deceives almost
every farmer. They think their aheep are doing
well when they are growing poor. I oaa make
aa additional poaed of wool with ott baahel of
corn, aad sty sheep will sfUrwarda winter one
bushel of ear easier. Let yoar eheep get poor
while the wool Is growing, snd yo cannot recruit
thia until tba next summer.Jl D. Ckamler-tata- ,'

tfeaaaa Farmrr.
m

Cka Kiixjcd. On Sunday the IT of Mty,
a very large heat wu killed bear Cbildtrille, a
Tadkia scanty. W wet iafornted thai h wdgbed I
363 lbs. Ht wa devouring a hog whea diaaov-jtn- i,

aad front hi sise aod ag it is presumed
that he au, ia hit pilgriaatg ea earth, appropri-ato- d

aiaay awlae to bit sapaeial bot

a as r i YIF tiL a a .

i t u a Uauiooaoi eirciea, ti iu pmMmuww
efaLhoranoaof tha evil iaflaence M ssrvitud
anon nublia moral. ' Northern Iteprcseatatlvi

ar etpelled from Coo great for bar meedbribery
hd hnlMU ,ruDtioa. Whea were aaeh

charges even breathed letlset gouthffra member

of either I looae of Conmssf '
Tha ioferenca from th facts which htvt now

bocom patent to th whole nation is that ilavery
is a eonaervative element in society. t bus v

croatet the aqaalitv betweea th mem
ben of th whit nee, it arreeta the progress of
new nouoos, eraae intones, miss pbuamuropy,
cross irrevereae and rank irrellirion. It arreau
paatiootU excitements, earba axecaaire lleenses
aad restores program within th boo ad of prin-
ciple. Aoti-maaoar- MormonUm, as wall aa
Freeaoiliam are th offspring of the raak soil of

Nurtbra rre society, snd nave never crossed to
tin whioh sent rate the free from the slave Sutes.
To what other Influeuo eaa thi be attributed bat
to the eonaervative element of slavery.

The North itselfbeain lo apnreeiat this troth.
The Philadelphia North America after alluding
to th groat immoralities ol a private and public
nature, which, like an epedemic, have of late
prevailed among all classes of free society ssys :

" Developments like these, wbiek ar every
day forced before oar eyes, serve to disgust ia- -

tclliirent snd honest minds st tbs east of thoae
aorbid hypocrites, who ar trading upon arinoi
ploa, the integrity of which upright mea proudly
maintain. . !r -

" It ia du to the 8oathra representatives, snd
SiHithera private ceotlemea. tt a body to say
that, however much they mty suffer from the
all jm of ill very, tbey are not tainted with the
dishonesty and glaring mondsoity ol omen iroot
th free State. With n re exception a and they
are noted to be despised the South baa never
bceo implicated ia these infamous transactions
and if it ha given doubtful measures support,
either mistaken generosity, or uneonsoioos error
incurred th responsibility. They have not
ehaffeied over the price of votes, pursued clalm- -

tota lor rotainers. Or bargained with scurvy rs

for a division of disreputable gains. In
these high ehsraoteristies, at least, slsvery does
aot appear to have produced any baneful Intlu
enee; and it would be well that professed phil
antbrooy exhibited itself tt favorably here, or ex
sorted something of the respect which is now con
ceded to the lepresentatives of aa Inetttufioo
which it so unqualifiedly condemn."

. JV. O. VrtJt,

THE UTAH DIFFICULTY.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald has the following in re-

ference to the policy the Government pro
poses to pursue in regard to Ulan: .

M The President has at last fixed upon a
Governor for Utah, and one who has Indi-

cated his readiness to accept Hia name
I am not authorixed to tnake known until

A number of gentlemen bare
lately applied for the place. - The policy lo
be pursued is for the Governor, after reach-
ing Utah, to issue it proclamation that such
persons residing in the Territory, male or
female, as desire to return to the. Stales,
shall receive protection and necessay assis-
tance from the government Thia will
cause a stamped among the women, and
at once blow the Mormon church to atoms
or brinj the Saints to terms."

KEV7S 0? THE DAY.

From tli Chapel llili Oa,
' C03I5IENCJSMENT WEEK.

As heretofore snnoaaeed, the festival of Com-

mencement was duly celebrated at th University
is this place, snd w are gratified , pataed
off with much teUiL Hundred of visitors throng-
ed our town, aod thavbotol being entirely' inade-
quate to the want of strangers, oar eitizeoi with
Ibeir usual hospitality threw wide their doors for
the aceommodstioa of vuitora. To weather, al-

though threatening, tamed out beautiful, bat
warm, and we are informed that nponthe whole
it was one of the best Commencement toasont ev-

er known her.
. MOMDAT. '

. Th "exercise of the occasion were eetomenced
oo Monday evening by Rev. Dr. Otey, of Tear
aessee, aa Alumna of thia institution, who de-

livered aa impressive and able discourse, directed
mors especially to th member of th Graduating
Class.

TUXSDAT. ,

Oa Tuesday th ddres to th Historical So-

ciety waa delivered by Dr. Hawks. Owing to
other engagemeou we were deprived of the plea-tar-e

of beating thi address, bat we sre inform-

ed that it waa abla, eloqueot, and in every way
worthy of Carolina's Ilistorisn. On Tuesdsy
evening; at eight o'clock, a crowded audience was

io attendance to hear the declamation of tbo coin-- J

petiters of the r resbman Ulaa, lhayoongmeo
acquitted themselves very creditably W ap-

pend their name snd subjects.

The South, Simm. William T. Nicholson,
Halifax County. ;:. ':

The gift of Athens to man, Macauly'. J. C.

Battle, Chapel Hill.

Talent always sscendsni, Wirt. Beoj. W.
Urowa, Pitt Co. ,

. Emmet on being found "Guilty." Tobias
Gibson, Louisiana.

Duties of American eitixens, Webster. Wm.

i. Jleadea, Chatham Co.

I Jl order of Riixio, Aytouo Dnn'l R. CoU-ms- a,

Concord.
AmiMl flritfotnff In lift VftWV. KtAnklnn Alex.

T. Cole, Richmond Co.

Regains to the Romsa Senate, Sargent. Iowa
M. Royster, Raleigh.

North Carolina, Mr. (Tenella) Clarke. U. J.
Hogao, Chapel Hill. '

... ..' WEDNESDAY.
" Oa Wednesday mornioe a procession wat form

ed, according to programme published last week,
aad, preceded by the Richmond Bras Band,
marched to the Chapel, where Henry w. miner,
Esq.. of Rtleieh, interested snd entertained a

crowded audience for two houn, in sn sddreaa to
tba two Literary Societies of th Institution.
No eulogy of Mr M.'i address is necessary from
aa, whea be is so well knows ss ooe of the moat
talented aod eloqueot orators ia the Bute.

After the address by II. W. Miller, Esq ; the
Alumoi Aasociatka was called to order by Wtlter
L. Steel. Eaq , of Richmond, whea ao-- eleotioo
was gone into by tha Aatoeiatioa for a President
for tba enauing year, and Paul C. Cameron, Esq.,
of Orange being pqt in Bomination, wa elected
by acclamation. ' T"

air. uameroa wee eonaaotea o toe casir vj
Gov. Manly, and made a few well timed and ap-

propriate remark, after which he proceeded to
form th Association into procession in tha order
ia which they gradaated, beginning at the year
1799. The Brat gentlemen present oa toe roll
war : Uov. Manly and lr. liawt ist. i ney
the marched to their halt for the transaction of
the brurfaea of the AasociatioB.

4. P. M. Hon. Wtrrea Wiotlow of Fayeito--

vill dJreksd the Alamo! of the University, la
masterly speech of two boars, aboaadiog la

valsabl statistics, Jte. The sddmses of Mr.
Miller tad Mr. Winslow wiU be published, w

' We notice la saanr of oarixebanpm tto cati
on appluaatiott of the words " lack" aad "Inaky,"
which to ih thiukar must at once afford, by auoh
ridiculous sppkeatioa, toad for Baarrioaaet Ex-

ample of the foUowiaa; kiad hire raaoaily drawa
oar attentiOB to this subject;

Ia New Orleans a Baaa ft 11 from tha meat of
veaaal into tha river, waa droaead, aad aarriad
horoa, when hi widow trial mad J Ob, watu t
ha lucky ia not breaking hia Back, aa nuking aa
uplr corpa of himtelf 1"

W see la another paper that a Mr. White,
living ia Venice, (Pa.) wa raoeatly inardarad
ia hi owa bed by soma oca who wished to mt
aia money, i no eaor auua, im, - nwiu,
Mr. Whit depoaited hia sooncy ia bank tbt day
bo fur j" so Mr. WbiU wa luaky ia ioaiof no
thing but bm life;

la Ohio a houee wa aot lona aro art Ira to,
and I Mrs. Eobcrta eonaumed among tha rain
while asleep. Mr. Robert wu away from bona
that Mght, aad tha reporter says very naively,
"luckily for Mr. B. he did not sleep at home
that aiirbt. for then ha anient have further can
of narrow by sharing teo lata ol hia poor uay.

We find another instance ot a negro wmi tak-

ing home hia faahiooable tuittrets' new bonaet.
seta rao over and killed. Ihe bonnet ia uain- -

jured, and the lady exclaim, M well, it i luky
he aaved my new bonnet The bonnet wat
worth about $20, tod the lucky negro who wu
killed wu worth perhaps SOU.

Tha following model latter wt i received by th
TM(lul fM fta Bia '. I

Crawford Ooi-ntt- , Wo., April 50, 1857,
Ma. Bucbabah Ihm? (Sr,- - Mr. it tha

Poatmaater at thia place, and he it gone out West
tad fan been gone 3 or 4 weeka, aod he. hat no
deputy hero, but I have been opening the mail
and attending to it riuce he bit bean gooe.at ha
left the key with me, and the Pottaaatertold m

that I must make a report at the end of every
month, and did not teU me who I wa to write
to, tat I aappoae it i to you a should make oar
reports, a we are all eitiseas of the Gorem meet
of which yoa are now 1'resident. It you are not
the ritrht one to receive the report pleats droo m

s few lines, letting me know who I am to report
to, and I will write again.

Ketobt at thk tna or AraiL. Tba weath
er ia cold for the sea too Provisions scarce and
very high bnt notwithstanding all that, we have
regular mails a week, good health, and the
people of thia country are universally pleased with
your Administration f tbie ia all 1 know that
would interest yoa ; if there la anything omitted
ia my retort, please let sae know. My beat re
spect to yoa and Mra. Buchanan.

POLITICAL.

' Trulki wvmfd Umth, tr a tmknf 'x',
AU rr, won aid jretf, mtdrm wiidmlamd" ;

... ,., , j

REPLY OF LINN B. SANDERS, ESQ,
TO THE RALEIGH STANDARD.

To thb Editors or tbb Stakdabd:
uenurmm: loar comments npon my

circular, adtlressed to the voters ot Johnson
county, are" such as to require a repl- y-
not for the purpose, however, of changing
or attempting to change any opinion which
you may have chosen to express; but with
the view of defending myself against-th- e
false position in which you have labored to
place me. I make no reply to the rhetori
cal flourish with which you hold forth the
name of "Linn JJ. banders, fcso. no re
ply to what you say about "the stock of

isdom which I "possess no reply to
the whim, caprice or vanity" so logically

introduced, and no reply to the estimation
placed upon the circular referred to, 1 leave
all this to be judged of by those who know
me well, and by those who have read, or
may read, the address which has called forth
such little personalities when grave ques-
tions were involved. To reciprocate the
tenor ofyour article would be contrary to
the whole coarse of my life. You have
failed to provoke me to it Internal Im-

provements, Distribution and Deposit are
the subjects upon which vour assault is
founded. To then. I intend" to confine my-
self. Now, sir, in regard to the first, I ask
you if it is not "a strange plank" in the plat-
form of North Carolina Democracy not
having been put there until aa late as 1854 1

ask you if it is not "vague, indefinite and
uncertain e l ask you if "different con-

structions were not placed Upon it in diffe-

rent sections" of the State ? If you answer
these' questions in the affirmative, as you
are bound to do, then yoa have done me in

great injustice in your pbillippic against me
for having, in n letter to my constituents,
and in conformity with their views, attack-
ed a resolution, w hi eh places them in anew
and false attitude, and which they believe
has done much mischief, and is likely to do
more, unlf s is strioken frm the platform,
and this party "tendency" speedily checked.
Until tnese questions are disposed of I need
go no further upon this subject, except tOi
say, that Gen. Dockerydid what I could! of
not, and no one else would do, and that by
his motion to reconsider I had an opportu-
nity to represent my constituents. Place
yourself in my fM.tition,, ,. Would you not
ft-e-l grateful to him I And, if grateful, would
you be ashamed or afraid to acknowledge

publicly I especially when millions of dol-

lars were involved, and your constituents
deeply interested. To give an account of of
the transaction to the people of my county, by
and to thank him for his agency in placing

in my power to carry out their views, is
all that I did. And yet you say that (!)
he eulogises Gea.Dockery as the embodi-

ment of statesmanship, judgment, and pa-
triotism." Your object is too palpable to
require comment. - But do me the favor to
read the paragraph again "as a matter of
simple justice," and you will find that in
your hot baste to prejudice my democratic
friends against me you have permitted th

"young America and progress" to run ram-
pant. Upon reflection you may yet say of
me, at least as much as I said of Gen. Docke-r- y,

that "much as I object to some of bis
political opinions and associations, I believe
thst in this matter he wssr actuated by the
purest and most patriotic motives."' But ia
enough on this subject.

The main question is yief to be disposed
of. - You charge tltnt "Distribution is high
toped federal doctriue." AH agree that of
something mutt be done with the surplus in
the United State Treasury.The difference of
between ui is this : Yoa are for deposit or
"loan;" I am for giving the money to the
people. Let us exsmine this matter a tittle.

understand federal doctrine to be the con-
centration ofof power in the generel govern-
ment. Money is power so said to be o
considered in politioal eeoaomy. Your no--

tmoQ u sor me government to retain this
Barque, or the right to collect it, if deposit- - 4

Th Degree of Doctor of Divinity npon Rv.
w tt.. t t. n ....- -
If BSWi AWJrWl MShM jve

Tha foregoing Lt merely a brief tynopsi of the:
report of th Faculty and visiting Commit!, as
th great length of U doesmcot and oar limited
paoe preclude tb possibility of giving it entire.

We have endeavored, however, to give all th
lfcaf dUtinctioaa, together with the coarse ef cx

minttion of esch class. '

,

Th Degree ware eonferred hpoa sixty-Din- e

meaiben of tha Graduating Clam, the faculty
presenting s superbly bound copy of the Holy .

BibU to etch. , -

By Mr. John Eliaha Wlurtoa, of Gailford,
wtaaaeleMotandbeeBtifalaivceof somaotilion,
ycry affeetingly abd eloqaeatll delivered.

' Sacred masicsad Ih Btaedictie) tlttd tat
exmise of the awMsioa.

CUEEBI5 0 ACCOUT8 OF TOE CROP.
Th New York Tribe ef Wednesday, ssys t

Wo bar vry fivorakl reaertt regird t
tb rop from Jlliaoh, iatladsg Btoemisgtoa,
s section where it isssid th wieur alrtl Waa eh
tirely killed. Th Utter r cbttnsg from etc"
rr part of th Slate, despit the erealtn aad
ipecuLitnre who r endeavoring to keen aa bigk
prices. Tbe stock on hand st Buffalo u ever
430,000 bushel wheat, snd over 300,000 both

1 Corn ; snd thi stock st Chit-ag- o it over 300,-00- 0

butbelt Wheatand 200,000 bushel Corn.
Ltree amounts tre on way to Otwrgo of Wheat
snd corn ; also considerable amount ia store st
Milwaukee of wheat making in atofe and ie .

transit including floor, 2 BiUliou bushels
whesL With sll this tb daily receipt oa Lk
Mlchiata of near or quite 40,0t0 bushcla a Lett
per day, and no prospect ol diiuinutioB. A a

from Keatucky and Tease rc potts
that wheal is finely headed out, sad looks fur tbe
largest crop ever known io those Stsle. Wheat
also looks vary well la Mietoari, Iowa, aad Wis- -

eooeio."
A letter from Bloomingtoa my t
" W btvt nothing of importance to commu

nicate, except the cheering prospects ef lha com-

ing wheat eropt. Both Fill and Spring on tha
ground lookt very fine. Most of the Fanner
that left their rail wheat to plourh np for com
would not sell tb crop remaining now for 120 le
140 per sera A large amount of ground ha
been sown with Spring where it i toppoaed to
bavt btu killed out by th winter, beside as
much other. There is bat one tenliment, aad
that M (very field looks the best if ever did.
There is Id Le sure tints enough for s partial fail-ar- e.

But In all reasonable probabilities, lliiooia
will have all tbe wheat the railroad. 4c. eaB
handl thia Fall."

A correspondent 6f ihe Pctertbarg Democrat
writing from Dinwiddie coanty, ., aoder date
of 4th iosl., myt :

A mor salutary chanct.ia th sppcersnr of
t wheat crop it nut found in aericulturtl history.
tbao that witnessed ia the past few dsn. The
ioerease ia sit and vigor it times, incredible.
That tbunnnatton tbe chinch bag, ie wifuy

aud Ih farmer msy rest sarared of a
splendid crop if th mt and rust do not appear.

Contrary to tb feare of many, th tobacco --

plant war io good order during tb excellent
season just past, sad from runnv tbe majority of
our isrnters cart noisna pianung or aeany rv.
There seems to be ao unanial interest felt in
the Bsrvotio weeds, sad the Beilyesrwill witaes
lbs larest market of tobacco that Virgiaoia ha
gives for sums time.

Th Walhslla (8. C.) Baaaer ssys i " 'jrvj
" From U quarter w leant 'there are ft vera--

hie prospect for s fin yield of smstl grain, aad
that the eora crop look well. But littl cotton
t BMUtea in mi recuoa, oai n I ssia iosi in
eottoa prouiises fair--

Th Mmphi Balletia of Ms; tOth my:
" W eoavcrsed with a gentlemen yesterday -

from Bolivar oaaty, Mississippi, on of th la-e- at

eottoa irroaiagetctioaa ia theaoaih. He has "

rsceolljr viautd nearly every part ef It eoantry,
nd sayt there never wa a better prospect fur an

abundant euttoa and Cora tri p thaa at present-- "

The Cincinnati Tines of Moada) eoolaiaathe
following eondensatioa of iufurtuatioa ' denied
irom ail qutrten:

" In our own Stale we bar every prospect of '

aa excellent crop of wheat' Probably tb pre-
sent iadicationa aever were better. The pre tt
Wooster, UrtleTilIe, Uelawtre, (.'loaiba and
rlsawber, all speak of the promising aspect of
th wheat crop.

4
.

BEEF AXD SPECULATION.
A meeting of butcher and drover wa held

t Philadelphia on Monday last for the purpose
of devising mean of circuutventinjr tpecalilors
in cattle, and reducing the present high price of '

meat. One object of th meeting wi to
for the calling of a eonventioa of Ihe

butchen of all the principal citirt for th pur- -'

poie of lurmiiiK an awociauou, aaa ui recom-
mend th establishment of a board of puh:hse,
under of the batchen, to purchase sll
cattle snd sheep from the origiosl foeden and
gratiera Nothing definite wa accomplished,
however, owing lo the state of lb weather,, and
the meetiog wt postponed.

The Boston Bee mya: "Operation at Cam-

bridge market, on Wednesday, were completely
partly ted by the resolution cf-- the butcher to hoy
no caui 01 in arovera si id price. It waa
claimed by tha former that their cuatouiera could
not snd would not purchase meat at such price ;
consequently tne droves were taken to Brighton --

market, where, wa undcrstsnd, the drovers wert
obliged to submit to a considerable loss on sal of
their ttoefc."

n pirricrvrv. White, the notorious
Kajntas lecturer, who has been awindlinc
tne peopje oi irginia, lor some time past,
wss collared by ihe clerk of the steamer
" Quarrier" last week, on her downward
trip from Kanawha , to Cincinnati.. .I - - a

mu mane io give up a goia cnain whicn
he bad fraudulently

l- -
obtained. The...clerk

u,., hiivit luai mo citizens oi Atlanta,
Ga., had offered a reward of $3000 for the
arrest of the swindler, or he would have
secured him. -

Christophar Noble clnng on to tbe rear portion .

of a ear on tb Great Westers railroad laetTuca-da-y

in such a manner aa to b concealed from
eight, and, while tbe trein was going tt full ipeed,
lot go bi bold snd gut orr, intending to proceed
to bi boos close by. The consequent may b
anticipated. He fell on hi held th monies--tn- m

of th train then threw him up seven feel
In the sir, snd on retching th ground he wat
thrown op a second time; the body was. then
hurled a distance- - of ao lest thaa. forty-o- n feel
from the toot where be first fell, tod b wu pick
cd up dead. Cincinnati Goufi. .

No Am FoJuJLAJSAs.-Tb- e Vermont
Legislature has .refuted lo appropriate
money to relieve the Kansas SufTerers.
The New York Legislature has done like-
wise, end Massac basetts, whose Legisla
tare began the inovement, has reduoed th
amount of it quota to 150,000, and wil '

probably, in the end, vote nothing. - .

J. p, M. Tba decUmition of th Competit

ors of the Sophomore Clas cam ofl tbl yolng.
The following trt their names aaa suojeets

Virginia A Lay of Aacient Roma, Maeaulay.
--Jaa. P. Coffia, Tta&estee. '

,
'

InfldelHy nbaktd, Phillips. Thos. 0. Kvtas,
Mil too.

Liberty aad Uoioa, WbUr.-- J. ' L. Ortn
bery, Tsnnetsca.

. '
The true source of national strength, Harper.
Alex.eKlrkland, Chapel Hill. .

OarwMtnifmt Dettioy," Cathing. ITcnry

L. Bagel. Texas. . ..'.
Dr. Ksn a dirge, A nonymoui C. 8. Craom,
w York. V - .--

Love of fimt and V tpose. 0. B. Lee Joha
T. Cook, Wtmnton.

Th Mississippi eontetUd elsction, Prentia
Henry C. Lt, AUbama.

Ambition, Aaonymou. CLtt. W. MoCltm
my, w tlaaover uo.

After th DecUmition xcrclscs, Mr. C. W,
McClaiumy, a member of th Sophomore clam.
wa presented with a handsome oopy of Eoerclo--

poMiia oy uov. xiragg, aecompaoiea vj a tew
highly eotnplimaotary remtrka, in eoniiderttioo
of Mr. McC.'i prouciency ia composition.

'
- : THURSDAY. -

' :

The proeemioa wu formed st the usual hour
aod marohod to the Chapel, whea after sacred
music by th Band tad who) tudieoee, tad prayer
by Rev. Dr. Mitchell, the Orator of th Senoir
Class, teo in number, entertained s densely yacitJ
sudienee with soeeehea. leeaant)v iutersneraed
with beautifully executed piece by lha litod,
until on o'clock.

These speeches were til fins oratorical produe- -

tiona, glowing with all the fervor of youthful
imagery aad beauty ef tbouyht. Teo or three
we thought ioimitable: 'Tbt Teacher,' 'Dr.
Kane,' and 'President Ctldwell' well worthy of
graduates ef so distinguished aa institatioB.

Th following r tb name aad aabject of
th On ton of the Senior Class :

' Latin Salutatory. j. L, A. Webb, Ten neasc.
President Ctldwell. J. L. Stewtrd, Mitsi.

Th Tckcher. Robert Bringbtni, Orang Co.

Th People, .aot infallible. A. C Avery,
Burke Co, ' .

To whom doe a eoaatrr owe ita success. J.
O. MaLsochlin, Camberland Co.
. The Crock Language. B. F. Ortdy, Jr..

Duplia Co.

Joha DeWitL J. H. Coll, Guilford Co.

Oreek Orttioa Pericles J. E. Daggor, War--

reatoa.
Dr Kan. Cha. A. Milchetl, Chapel Hill.

Th influence of public opinion. J. A. Kub--

bioa, Raadolpb Co.
4. P. Mi Tbt eiereise of tb afternoon were

commenced br a French oration bv Joseph Vtn- -

able of Oxford, followed by Johs Washiottoa
Graham of HilUborg' ' Action rule th world
Next in th order of exercise earn the Animal
Report, a tynopsia of which, by the kindoeaa of
Gov. Swain, we are enabled to lay before our
reader.

STKOPSIS OF IHE IBPOIT
0 the YUU!g Cummillre ami Farulitf 'ef A

taitcmtjf of iurf Uarfiima.
Tb aooaal iaminatiua of th Senior Class,

a tb aereral Departmeota of tha laatitntioa,
trtth th axeeptioa of Chamislry and Geulugy,
which was reserved for CumaMineeaicat k,
com me need oa Monday the 20th of April and
closed os Friday the 1st of May, sod oa th fol

lowing morning th report was read in Oirard
' - -Hall. -

The Senior Clam consist of 69 members. Ws
published tbs distinction swsrded to members
of this elaat in oar issue of Miy 2nd. Four
meaiben of th elate are recorded as absent from

durins the full collegiate term of foar
years, involving about 4 GOO sttendnnces upon the
religion and scbohaitie daiie of the Institution.
These were Messn. Grady, Mitchell, William
and Wimbcrly. (

,

Tb examination of the thre lower claase

commenced on Monday the 25th of May, and
closed on Monday the 1st of Jnne. It was con-

ducted by tbe Faculty, under the supervision of
th Board of Examioera selected by th Trustee
for tb purpose.

The Junior Class consist of 93 meaiben.
They were examined on Chemistry and Miner-

alogy Astronomy and Optica; the Electra of

Sophocles ia Creek ; Cicero's Brutus io Latin,
American History, Racine and Molierein French,
and tbe Holy Scriptures, tad were tpproved, with
the exception of two in Mathematics, out in

Oreek, one in Latin snd one in composition.
Tbe Drat distinction in this cUas wss assigned

to Messrs. Anderson, Buchanan, Dowd, Ham-
mond, Lord, McAfee. Morehead, Wide, Wtlker
and WhitnelJ.

The Sophomore clas coot ists of 11 1 memlert.
They were examined en Anilytictl Geomeirand
Calculi; plain and spherical Tiigoroetry in
Mathematict : twobookaof TbucydiJfio Greek:
Cicero't Immortality of the Soul nd the epistle
of Horace in Latin; Conmlve de Cyrdone in

French, and the Holy Scriptores, snd were tp
proved, with tbe exception of two in Greek aod
two io Latin.

The first distinction in this diss is assigned to

Mown. Harris, G. B. Johnson; W, B. Lynch,
and Stockton.

Messn. Onnbery snd Costio srs entitled to
the 1st distinction io Mathematict ; Messn. Cook
snd Knox to the first in French. ,

Seventeen member of thi class hive been ab-

sent from no duty daring the collegiste year, vis :

Messn. Buttin, Coffin, Cook, Croom, Fetter,
Flytbe, Gains, Iilcr, Kirkland, McCIammy, Nix-

on, . L. Riddick, F. C. Robbios, J. L Rob-bin-

W. Somerville, Walton and Witben.
Tb Freshman Class consistt of 90 tnemben.

They were examined on Algebra and Geometry;
the tint book of Uerodotu in Greek ; 8 books of
Livv in latin ; Ancient History, tnd the Holy
Scnpturat. Tb tint distinction it tssigned to
Messrs. Battle, Brocks, I. M. Royiter, Scales,
Wilton and Wooster.

Mr, Barry it entitled to the firat distinction in
MathemaUet; Mr. A. M. Thippen the firft in
Latin, Hittory and the Holy Scripture.

Eight meoiben of ihit clans have failed in
npon no Collegiate duty during the en-

tire eollcgiste year, vis : Messrs. Battle, Focle,
Hogan, Ktlly, McKcller, W, T- - Nicholson, Pool
and I. M. Royiler.

DEoaEia.

.The Degree of Bachelor of 8cienc it conferred
upon Mf. J. E. Lindsay. r

Th Degree of Master of Arts, (n regular
coarse, is conferred apoo Wm. Henry Bonn,
Henry Jofdon Csnnon, ' Rev. Plesssnt W,
Dillon, Joseph Adolphus Engglehard, Joha
Bar ffey Gretter, ' Delano ' Whiting Hasted,
Sam'l. S. Jtcktoa, The. C. Leak, W. L. Led-bette- r,

Leonids Jobs Mem'tt, J. M. Morrison,
R. B. Stodtn, Rufa W. Scott, Joha Duncan
Shaw, Joba D. Taylor, Geoi N. Thompson, F.
A. Toomer, Ja. A. Wright, Thomas T. s,

M. D., and Wm. Badhtm, Jr.
.. The Honarary Decree of Matter of Arts M

eoaferred apoa W. Mason aad Loeisa Hoist.
The Honorary Dgr of LL. D." ia eooferred

to the amount or their inaiDieo'ness: 1 n...

for milking them independent. ' Ifyour p'
should be adopted, and North Carols:
should taka tha money on depoxit or ."loan,'

it would not ba prudent trt apply it to the
payment of our Htate debts, because you
may have to pay It back.'. If you should so
apply It, however, you would live) in c

dread, that something might lurr -- p,
by which the government would be Indn. 1

to collect it Suppose the Abolitionists
should be in the majority, in what a pr.
dicsment would North Carolina be j.l.ite i?

Dut 1 will not pursue this idea further at
present, Bui, on I you say it will nem-- r te
demanded. Why owe it then? Why nut
distribute it at once? What is the diCtr-ence- t

in respect to the amount, none.
But in another respect, a wide a radical
difference. Deposit or loan keeps power
over the Slates. Distribution pivet t; - to
the States, andleaves them freeol restrnis t.
Whose plmifion is then the more fetl r j'
Which is the better Democrat State rr.'
democrat! The wriler of the article
which I am replying or myself I I '

ihe decision lo the candid andimpni '

all parties.," A choice between these
natives must le made. 1 have clu .

take North Carolina's share oft!'
anu nav our deots witu u jiui
ed mainly on account tf Internal Improve-

ments. You have chosen to take it s a
lone to be refunded when demanded s and
for thia difference of opinion, you charge
that I " have deliberately taken posit m With
the Know Nothing faction, and "have
fallen like Lucifer, to rise no more." Have

vounjr America and progress, gone so far

s to tolerate an editor in reading out of
the Democratic ranks upon such flimsy

pretexts whoever he may mark for proscip- -

tion 7 I thought the days of the triumvi
rate were over. "Upon what meathnalni
our Cossar fed that be has grown so great ?"

Quest md fintm ee ejrenuia jucuibU oat- -

daciar . i '
Yoa further tell my. constituent i they

will reeret my coarse" on distribution.
Why not tell (hem on Internal improve
ments also, since you have denounced me
alike for both ? Whilst the Democrats of
Johnston are true to their principles, they
are nevertheless free and independent, nd
will scorn any effort of the Standard to
dictate to them. They act with the Dem
ocratic party, not because the Standard is
the organ, but because they .believe Ihe
party rizht. They feel themselves under
no obligations, except tosopport principle,
for tbev, as near the centre as tbey are.
have received no share upon a division of
the loaves and fishes. Among the names
you mention, two were applicants for office.

One of them for Treasurer, with ample
qualifications, and with no objection, that 1

know of. except that be was from Johnston.
The other, whose name is but another word
for Democracy, and who has been hunted
down and prosecuted for opinion's sake,
wanted a clerkship, an office for which no
man in North Carolina is better qualif ed.

But A was from Johnston Other. t. ive
applied for smaller offices, but theytov were
from Johnston, end all of them were at dif-
ferent timet beaten. Still they stand firmly
by their colors, and whilst tbey awerve
from no principle, they tolerate no dicta
tion-- I rue, some ol them may diner wun
me at present, as to the disposition to be
made of the public money. But when the
alternative is presented Distribution tor
Deposit-Hno- st pf the in will, io my Opinion,
agree with me to take the money as their
rurbt. instead ol borrowing if, to a return
ed when called for. Some reasons for do-

ing so I have given. - I will give others
when they desire tt. "Io conclusion, allow
me to say that the shafts aimed at ma fall
harmless and unnoticed harmless because
of conscious honesty of purpose unnoticed
because they involve no principle in which
myonstituents are interested. I will say
further, that your editorial is not written
with your usual cantion and judgment, and
that in undertaking to read me out of the
Democratic ranks, you read out a great
many of your Democratic friends, not only

JofcnttMi. ihii tnrougnout me oiate. ,

Do me the favor to publish the above and
' ' 'oblige, &a,- -yours, v -

JLJjvIM li. CAiNU.fc.l.ri.
White Oak, Johnston county, June 3, 1 857.

. SLAVERY CONSERVATIVE.
The radicaliam of the present time, aad the

dangerous doctrines sod disreputable practice
which prevail, have elicited contrast betweea
diflerent sections of the Union, which speak vol

ume ia favor of the moral and social coo di two
the 8outh. vM'
The whole country hts been startled by the

development of wholesale scheme of public plun-

der, devised snd often suecessfnlly executed ia
Washington city. But it la a remarkable fact,
that Ihe corruptive eoBoeetad uh.loflivFiHoi
legislation ; tba stock jobbing, involving tha char-

acter of distinguished men ; the projects of land
speculation, and the vile nd venal combinations
for pecuniary or political profit, are the offspring

Northern eitixens, snd pressed with' urgency
the influence of Northern money. - The whole-

sale traffic io land grants in the. North western
Territories, whether for. the purpose of perfecting
Indian treaties, or poshing forward railroad en-

terprise, are tainted with fraud, eoeeocted for
the advantage of Northern men., -

v

The great crowd of offiee-aeekc- is who throng to
the Capitol are front tha free State. The lob-

bying and sale of pretended iafluenee interposing
obstacles to just claim, and attempting by

to give validity to dishonest demand npoe
public treasury, are' eoofioed to the aien of

the North. ; ... ';, . ,

The north alone Is detracted by new faneled
notiooe of social organiaatioa and irrhational clog-mai- of

religious doctrine. Foarieism, tocitlitm,
free love soeities, hostility to mtrriaga sootrscta,
aod to the existing social relation of the two sexes,
find no advocates at the South; LieeaUoaanesa

not openly practiced and defended a aa im-

provement in hamaa condition j the tovetioees
sod graos of tbt female character, have not bees
destroyed by woman stepping out of the sphere

her duties ; the pulpit baa aot been saada the
oraole of blasphemy aad hreligioo, of faettoa aad

rvvolutloo ; the whole fraate work of society
has not been agitated aad eeavoiaed by temporary
aad unreason tbii xoil meat ia aay of the South-e- r

fit tea. '

laoovatioa ipoa caubllsbed custom, ehang
laws that bar be saaouoned by time, aad

have wroebt gsoeral good aaa toareelr be ra--
aorded aa facts ia the history tt aay nortba of
the South. . a

It ia the XorA which to&ra ever the de.
erJisatwa of slavery, wtJ. the apray


